
riculuin of studies, and volunteered certain gencral 1Dr. WVilkes and Profcssor Fenwick, b ;h or whoam 1 have been authorized to secure a missionaty in
observations, conimending tiit ta the earnesi con. %vished nie Godspecd on ny journcy. 1 lîadi. plcasant Scotland ta labour in Fortune Bay. The majority of
sideratian of tic Board of Directars. Instcad af the run ta Halifaîx b> the lntcrcolonial railway, a distance peuple wlîa think of ibis country nt ail, thiîk ofit only
article appcaring in its cntiicîy, MIr. B3urton, acting of Ovcr I,oo mtiles, and occupying frontî Tliursday as alaid ai og.and cod.fish; therois5no dcnying that
1E1ditor, ai the lime, tlîouglit it wise sinmply ta specily nighît tili Saturchîy at nonn. lit Halifax 1 ivas kindly thcre is plenty ai bath, but ni this season of thc year,
tht heads aithe paper. Ily prescniing the baldheadirig entertnined b>' Captian Mylins, a noble man af God, especially, it wotild be difficîtit ta tind a more pleasant
about te College 1 was madIe to say what was never who bias siudicd bis Bible weli, and is looking andi ulwclling place. Last week the tiiernioniter reacheti
intcnded ta be said, without the accompanying sug. waiting for thc coîning af aur blcsscd Lard Jestîs 86* in the shade; the-previous: week, for thrcc days, il
gestions anîd observations. Christ. Ilaving to remain ini fialif.ix ovcr Sonday, 1 averaged 850. The grawtli or cercals, andI vegetatian

1 ain in hicarîy accord iih thc sentiment expresscd hll an opportuiîiîy af prenclîing ilu Poplar Grove in gcncral, lias been most ra>id. Six wccks ago the
lu Dr. WVilkces' Iciter, viL., Il nt the College is con. Presbytcriant Church, tai a large an -il respcctabie con. trees wcre only beginning ta bud, now tht larmiers aire
fessedly sa important ta lis as an institution thnt we gregittion. In the evening 1 addressed a meeting lu hay.making; the crop of hay wvould do credit tu,
nitist fot Ici lalse delicacy, or any ailier cansideration, connection with the city mîission. MNr. Lagati, tht Ontario. 'T'e landI is flot like Manitoba, but 1 arn
stand in tîte way of iaking it the best possible in aur îiisiioiary, is doing a gooti work aniang tie non- canvinced, front îw'lat 1 have seen, that there is agreat
circuiinstances." clîurch-goiiîg classes, af whom therc are Juan>' in the dcal af producive land here, nad wlîen tht country is

Wliat wc want is a fearlcss discussion cf the merits citv. opcned up by railways, many wlll bc found who, wili
or dernerits of MIl aur institutions. Let Tuz lim.- On Ilond-ay 1 visited the Sailors' lustitute, an lu- be willing t0 seule, andi devat tîjeir attention tu, fatm-
P>ENDEN4T be madIe even more lively by (tank andI stitution which 15 well managed and heiplut ta many ing andi especially ta stock raising.
optn discussion of questions that lie ai the very- seainen. 1 . The educational systeni là very deféctivetý the
fouindation ai aur denominational prosperiîy. Thraugli the kindness of my hast 1 was taken ta sec schools are aIl dcnominational,there is nahopeofgiving

As(tust i8lh, rS$o. DUNCAN McGREGOR. i s own steamer, antI afierwardi theI "Northamuptan," children a liberat education without sending. thern out
[WVt have thought it best tu, print that portian of ane of the mast poiveritil ships la the Royal Navy. of the country a: a very large expense, andi the major-

itir. McGregor's article which referred ta the College, TIhis %vas an enjayable sighit; tie anly ihing 1 m ished ity of the peoipl c.-nnot afford ta do ibis.
as bis views are thert fully stated.-ED. C. 1. %vas thi ail the boys andI girls in aur Sunday schools 1 had rny closing services hast night. Another-Mr.

Wec want more interesi ta lie taken in aur Colle. couild have the saine oppor:îînity. Thomson, missianary-will give you an account af
'ruere is no use canccaling the tact iliat there exst a iâ On Tucsday W-eleit Halifax by tht stearnslîp "Nova my labours here. To-day 1 leave7via Liverpool for
sprcad dissatisfaction with its pesent condition. The Col. Scotia-n" for Si. John's, Ncwlotindland, where wte Scotland by the steamshîp Il Caspian."
kýge canstituency ha professedly, the whole of.,British North arrived on Thursday evening. Tite passage was a R. MACCAV
. mcricaI its rcal canstituenc), is nmuch m'Ore iiniited. Wby pleasant one, notwitlistanding that ivehad fogi; ost cf Si. .7ohn's, ANewfound/and,.5tA Aug., tSeo.
dues lu flot camfmand a wîder and marc generous practical __________________________

endorsation? h- htas lilleci a most important place in thet hetinte, and asharp tououthad to bckep(tor icebergs
history ai Canadian C<rngrtgationalism n l the paut. lu andI craft. On nearing the coast af Newtoundland we .e s fth (~ urh .

sliotd ccuy evn amar comandng posîionla ht asseà a large iceberg, and, upon getting stili nearer, _______________________

L rrsent day. ,Dom it flot lie ai the very foundation ai aur w i 't î iI b
Denomninational pioklierity? It inay tic putting it tv sa, in the disance, ot fve large bergs. Among GEP.Teev m ace rnhdo

strngy o syIlNo College-iio Denominatianal place or aur fellow-.as!engers, were ninetzen engineers [rom GUELP.-Thî lav. inm ManchpeGulhe porea d 
powur ;" but il1 iai 100t (outch ta say, "a weak Colle&e- Canada, on their way ta survey for a railway (tom picaveudnesTh moigsbjtwsa wcak Deniolilinatiolt." Tîruc, thele as hope ai an Im* Su. John's ta Harbour Grace, etc. These engineersapecaveudne.Temrnn sujcws
îarovedl condition ai uhings, by thc complction ai thli College h erbecmitoii eiudai Divine gentleness operating ta make nien tffily
E*ndowmtnt Fond. Should fiai the normal suat af affairs have caused a tril omto nNwonlngetI h vnn ujc a uttecminenbe, for tht Collkge ta smpply pastors for ail aur churches ? as many oi tlie people are apposcd ta a i-ailway. A ral h vnîgsbec a uuttcmlmn
Tithe truth xow is that ilu iîI ta do thas. It may lie consid- iew days agn, in a place calletI Fox 'rrap, about ai tht morning ont., "Thîqe powver received throagh
cred ultra vires for tht Coltge ta asbuine any soda work. îu'taîy mies front bere, they hati a regular batile. fih i'i Çhrist ta niake nien tht truc sons of CatI."
Doubtlcaqs, any clicl Paytai its pasuar froni any part ai the Mr. Manchee is expected ta preach ln tht sanie place
world, but would it fia be an inducement for men ta enter Tht womien, ta the number ai 300, turned out, araned J. H.our cwn College, providing they w,,ere peraîittcd ta indulge %wiih pitcbiorks, pokers, longs, etc. età nI poe nexi Sabbath.
in tht hiope that thec, would bi nviied ta the pastorale Of the adivance ai the invading arxny of engineers, tht OWEN SOUND.-The uawn cauncil lias ordereti tht
any of aur vacant churchats, wlîcther in ciîy, town, or cort latter werc deleaied, and had Io sentI for rtin force- erea:ian of a bridge oiver the Sydenhamn River, appt'-
t ry? P I it thet act now ifiat tiacre is such a discnimination
mnade in iavour ai aur awn riîen ? If this be au evil, anai a ments front St. John's. A îîurber ai policemen, ac- site the Congregational churcb. This wili bring the
iesson why naany young anen refuse tu enter aur College, companicd by Judge Prowse, proceeded with ail haste church. in close proximiîy with tie business centre of
sceiug that -promotion conictit nelîher (raom the cas% nor ta the scene olactman. Au anc critacal moment, were it the town, andI supîîîy a want long ichi. A prejudice
front the West"' but scldoni, tlatn is there any way ai
temedying matters? Looking in this direction letie htc n~fot ihat, tht allied army gave way, the Amazons içould againsuttelocaiiy wil. nowbereiaoved. Tht church
soggcst fur the scrious consialeration ai otar College Bloard ai have bad i thear own way andJ tliere would have been is sud!l withmaut a pastor, and closed. An excellent
DiJacuors, that, lu vit:w ai tht urgent dunianti ai tht tintes bloodshed ceruainly A portion ai tht Press in St. opportunmty is here offéed ta a young minisuer who
fur a ihorougbly cquipmed Charistian nîinistry, they change Johin's which designate the engineers as " Canadian bas tht ability, andI desires ta do a good woîki for the
tht present '*ive years course," when sa ncedetI, inua ane
ai six years. This wihh enable a student o ndertalce th, coranarants," are stirring up tht warsu passions ai Master.
work specîfleti with miore satisfaction îa himsehf and finish uhese ignorant people. This is only a political move ToRoN'ro.-DoN MOUNT.-On Sunday, Augusi
huis cou-se whth greaier credit ta that ColUrge. Let file (,rt b>' those whao are in apposition ta tht present Govern- i 5th the anniversary services cf tht Mount Zion 1ýIis-ther suggtst that Ile prescrit "ithice years' course " he sa eehlIM.Aasa h ats luc
charagcd auto anc af/aur zears. In ibis course let there be nient. inwr ed r dmso h its hrh
nuo choice, heu it represent the minuimuns requlrernas or any In passing through the narrows ail on board were prtaching in tht mc'rning, andI Mr. Currie ia tht even-
student entering Caîhege:. This last waht lme a l'short 'grently interested with the wihd grandeur cf tht ing. Afuer tht sermon Mr. Currie ga'c abrief.account
cnooghcors fr coursey uc etesinor ouaenayane..Th rck oyte suchid, alextennl f heion' wrkai te coursfwhchlisr axe
uvierrageaistangewll e oeptses nc te red l cnry Tt ocs n htaoîhsiie clltiSina c tt andswoktnhhecure l hib iereeoef
(allure on the paru ai the student iniinised. Churches 11111, attain an clevathon ci 520 feet, the south Eide hill feingly ta, dte nany friends in tht city lvbp have
naighu thaen, according to their reqoîrements, bc supplacul is 700 feet above tht levelofaietsea. Tht harbaur is helped us-by ahimeans in uheir powcr. AVe. have twa
waah pastors aiter theair awn lieart. a splendid one, andI periectly sait during ail seasons Sunday schools in connection wlîh this mission, ontTht advantages ai such a change as!1 have jou inicate;l a ure ieamwt nvrg ted
will lie duhy appreciated and endorsed lîy aur churches. ai tht year. aiaqatrpast in .,wihaavrgated
Tlhe Cohlege wiil theai bc %wchl able' ta supîaly tht demîsand foi IMrs. Hall, tht gaod and kinti wîfe.o( Bishop Hall, ance for the¶year ai. 109, andI far.the last six nîonths ai
inti made ihîroughaout ils entire canisti.ueîîcy. Tfhe inmî- accompanied by Archideacon Cruicksbank, was.at;the 120; andi onnt ai uret p.m. with an. averagt Of..71,diate necd i ontu Denomination is flot de.spatch in the pluO' wuharf meeting me ; 1 need not. sa;htIreeviaasoheng u crsefrheassimuhs<huction af College nien, but ils crying need is for thetinçl't avta- eevdaasseiga nraefrtels i ots
mien in the rightpflacis. Mcen wsth a sanctified conmmun cordial recepuion, anti have been treated inl a right WVe have two public services on the Sabbath day, a:
sense, and calîctI ai God ta tht wvork of tht aaaifisîry, -A hile royal manner by Mrs. Hall ev-.r since. St. John's is eheven a.mn andI seven pa. The atteaidance a: these
largely innocent ai the lcarning ai the bchools, will citer bc an irteresting, olti-fashioned place, reminding me services is very encauraging, as lu le lsoI allte coulage

idemrnand, and will do a wark for ($od and muan whach Col-
Il.g men cannai dho, or au heast are unwaîîing ta (ho. very much of sanie ai the aId country tiwns an, Scot- meeting cii Tuesday andI the prayer mîeeting on Thucs-

Wliat aur College wants au present is the utimosi confidence land- day evenings. Special services were helti rani March
ofi aur chutclats, passessing which, its pecuniary necds, I arn Tht Ciongregationnl, chapel, a substantial stone t htaothc 29th. Tht total receipts (or the year.were
bald ta assert, will bce abundanthy suhiplicd. building, seateci for Scia people, was erected about $318-90 ; expendiure, $294.26.; balance, $24.64.,-Four

RE V. AIR. JlL4CK.4 Yuhiruy years ago, the church lias organuzeti over ont, persons have bcen joined ta us on profession of iaitht
htindred yenrs aga, anti is tht oldest in any oi tht during tht hast six months, 2naking a menibership, ai

Tothe Edicor ofhe 1Aax<orNsT British colonies. Rev. Thormas. Hahl,.uhe pastar, wîas twenty. Tht devil haz a strong holdin Don.Mount,
DEAR SiR,-I am, "loff on a holiday," sa says tht fromn home during the flrst fortuîght ai my stay, he anti prayer anti work, woik anti prayer, niustgo handt

KCingston "'Curch MNiscellany."1 Yes, breubren, yes, bas becn at home, bowever, during tht pasi îwc wceks, ln hiant withoui ccasing. WVill the breubren pray for
it has been a. glorlous holiday ta me so fat. Sance 1 andI we have laboured togeilier. Ht bas dont, andI 15 us tîmat aur faithi fail nat, anti that wve may. be strong
leit Kingston, on tht ist cf .July, 1 bave preached still daing, a mas: blcsseti work ht-e andI if he leaves, ta sow andI ta reap ta tht ghory ai aur risen Savacur
twenuy-sevcn tintes, andI addressed tiglît meetings, bas place wall flot be easily filhed. H-e is supported by IJesus Christ. G. C.
besitits niaking a number cf visits ta the sick andi the a viaym-heattcd Chiristian people. The Church Mis. _______

tIying. 1 guess ibis would be regarded bysanie as sianary Society andI Ladies' Auxilaary are anI a flourish- Tu-E state cf anatters seenis la be becaming con-
pretty hard work even tbough îhey were nô týupon a ing condition. Three missionarits anti several tinually worse lnlrcand,.and opea rebehlon appeqtrs
holiday as 1 amn. la passing through Montreal I-s sal tca.Iers are sustaincd in connacion %vith thc mission. mcxc antimarc likelyin, thec.not'ir aff futureiàj I.


